
Graham Reardon, Loverural Ambassdor writes:

I have made some good progress in the last few weeks

with one positive member of the Loverural community

and several other projects and activities giving

membership to Loverural serious consideration. 

Talitha Koum are a signed up member of the Loverural

Community and we have offered assistance to find

funding for a planned expansion. Those considering

membership include Waveney Foodbank and “Reach”

which is a successful project in Haverhill, based on a

foodbank with expert social welfare assistance and

advice. Foxearth Meadow is also considering

membership and I will be attending an open air worship

service with them at 3.00pm on the 8th of May.

There are several parishes seriously considering

membership – Brandon and Halesworth are positively

thinking and praying about it. Saxmundham needs to

discuss the idea further.  They have a financial advice

scheme run by Christians Against Poverty (CAP) and I am

soon to visit to discuss with them and CAP, covering a

wider area as a member of Loverural.

If you could like to find out more about Loverural please

contact Graham Reardon on 07881 507077, who will be

pleased to speak with you.

Graham continues, for the future - I have started writing

letters to Rural Deans asking that I might be offered a

chance to speak at Deanery Synods. I am hoping for a

date to speak with the Archdeacons and Rural Deans

at one or two of their regular meetings. I am hoping to

arrange some coverage of Loverural in Diocesan

Enews. I am also looking to get a Loverural flyer to be

sent to every parish or benefice as part of a diocesan

initiative, to ask every parish to do something positive

along the lines of Love God, Love your neighbour.

LIGHTWAVE PRAYER AND EVENTS NEWSLETTER
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Lightwave is a Christian community, meeting in small groups in homes, pubs, offices, schools and

other places which works alongside more traditional ways of doing church. 

Welcome to this month's edition of the Lightwave Prayer and Events newsletter. Each

edition this year will be focusing on an area/region within the Lightwave Community, as

well as updates from the Lightwave Hubs and mini hubs, prayer needs and events! 

This month's feature article is on the work of Loverural, which is Suffolk wide. 

If you'd like to give to the

work of Lightwave (which

includes Loverural) scan this

code on your device

camera! 

(you may need to have a

QR reader app installed)

 Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for He who

promised is faithful. (Hebrews: 10V23)



 

  Bungay Hub

    Please pray for Edward and Heather Land's

    licensing, on 1st of May and their 

    ongoing ministry with the Lightwave Hub Bungay.

    For more information about the Bungay Hub 

    email: Josh@htbungay.org

Red Lodge Hub

Emerge Hub

For more information about Emerge hub

email; Ben.Wale@cofesuffolk.org

We give thanks for;

• 64 people who attended the Good

Friday community event in Playford. We

had an Easter egg hunt in the sunshine,

making Easter gardens, tomb biscuits

and hearing the message that Jesus =

LOVE.

• 18 people celebrated Easter Sunday

with us as we worshipped at Playford

Village Hall for the first time. We

welcomed two new families.

• We are thankful for the good

relationships with the surrounding

churches as we celebrate Easter

together. We are running a Butterfly

prayer trail from Tuddenham Church to

Playford on Sunday.

Please pray;

• For growing unity with established

churches, especially with Playford and

Little Bealings as we deepen relationships

with families who aren’t going to existing

churches. Pray that we build wisely on

the good foundations built up though

our Easter events and the weekly group

‘Little Bealings Borrowers’.

• Pray for new disciples from our Alpha

course in Playford and pray for the Holy

Spirit morning on Friday 13th May.

• Pray that the Emerge core team will

grow in number and fill gaps in admin,

fundraising, training and prayer team.

Pray that we also discern the best

location for worshipping together with

more families on Sundays. One of our

dreams is to be worshipping in the barn

at Witnesham.

• Pray for the Refresh event to reach

those people in churches and local

villages who are thirsty for more of Jesus’

presence in their lives. Pray for the next

events on Wednesday 27th April and

18th May.

For more information about Red

Lodge Hub email;

Diane.Grano@cofesuffolk.org or

go to; 

 https://www.lightwavemission.org/

https://www.lightwavemission.org/


You can find information about all of our

events on our website 

 

https://www.lightwave.community/events

Contact us by emailing

Lightwave.community@cofesuffolk.org

or visit

Say 'hello' @lightwavesuffolk
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You have received this email because you have opted in to receive general emails from Lightwave.  Please email

Nina.Seaman@cofesuffolk.org if you no longer wish to be on our mailing list.  The Diocese of St Edmundsbury and

Ipswich privacy notice can be found here;  https://tinyurl.com/gdpr21

 Peace and blessings,

 Sally Gaze (Archdeacon for Rural Mission) - 

07746 933129

 Nina Seaman (Lightwave Prayer Coordinator) - 

07394 559889

 

www.lightwave.community

Saturday 7th May 2022 - 10.00am to 12.30pm 

Salvation Army, Stowmarket

MSM Flexi - Community Engagement in a time of Reconstruction

 

In this forum we consider together what God is calling us to

around a common theme that applies to both new and existing

congregations. We will be looking at the Mission Shaped Ministry

materials and applying it to our immediate context.

For more details and to book your place go to;

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/msm-flexi-community-

engagement-in-a-time-of-reconstruction-sat-3-tickets-

144404950093
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